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1. Candidate should write their name and other peisonal details only in the space
provided in the fly lear and not in any one
2.

pace/page n

the answer book

add tional sheets.
If any name/roli number ete is found in the answer book/additio nal sheets
papers will

not

oh

be valued.

3. inthe as wer to the objective type questions no coection, overwriting and scoring
off is permitted. In case any correction like cuting o , Overwriting or modifications
shall not be valued at all.
are made, that answer

(50 X2= 100 marks)

Choose the correct answer:

1. Which one of the follow ing statement is correct with respect to the 'societal deve lopment?

a) Beha viour grows into habits, habts into tradition and traditionbecomes custom
custom
grow into mores and mores grow into
and
customs grow into traditions
c) Behaviou's grow into customs

b) Customs

d) Fokways grow into tradition and traditions grow into custo ms

2. Wth espect to the cond uct and performance ofa company, 'perfect competition' re fers to
a) Large number ofsmall firms produc ing differentiated products
b) Complete freedom in economic life and absence ofrivalry among firms
c) Many companies selling similar products with free entry
d) Sok producei selling a distinct product
3. Fiscalpolicy' means
a) Balancing the revenue collection and expend iture
b) Estabishing equilibrium between demand and supply of goods and services
c) Use ofaxation, public borrowing and public expenditure by Government fbr purposes of

'stabilizaton or'aevelopment
d Deficency as an instrument of growth
4. Which ofthe following are the main objectives of Gold Monetization Scheme launched in

the counuy?
1. To moretize gold
hoki ings in the country
2. To increase export of
gold from the country
3. To reduce Indiu's
bill
inport
4. To meet the
targets of red uction in fiscal deficit
Select ine coTect ans wer using the codes given belbw:
a) 1 and 4 only

b) 2 ard 4 Oly
C) 2 and 3 only
d) 1 and 3 only
5. The creative

technique appliedd

when the available and required

desired outputs are listed, is
(a) Atur bute isiing (b) direct dreaming

back box

inputs

(d) Delphi

as

well

as

the
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6. Which

one

ofthe following

plant, machinery,
control
(a) Import

raw

contro

licies eaves no freedom to
private enterprise to buy
of its
choiice?

from the c o u n t r y

materias

6) Export conto

c)

Exchange control

(d)

Physical control

Flame symbol1ze
7. What does the O lympic
the world
nations of
(a) Unty among various

(b) Speed, perfection, and strength
()The de ve lopmentofsportsmansnp
and moaern games
(d) Continuity between ancient

8. PRAGATI is the acronym for
a) Pro-active governance and transpare ncy in India

b) Pro-active go vernance and timely implementation
o)Prinary go vernance for transparency in Ind a

d) Promoting and accomplishing governance with assured and timely

implementation
9. What is Crowd fund ing?

(a) Money collected for public welfare projects by levying an entry fee to exhibitions,
shows, etc.
6) Money co llected by charitable organizations by plac ing a donation box at

prominent bcations
)

Money raised by inno vators and inventors by launching the ir products and
sei vices through Internet

d

Money raised by ind ividua ls by passing the hat around to onlookers at a street

periormance
10. What is TADF?

a) Technology Acquired Desired Firm
6) Tecanoogically Advanced Direct

Fund
)Technokbgically
Accomplis
Direct
hed
Fun'und
(d) 'Technoogy Acquisition and Deve opment

11.

a)

Entomo lo gy is the science that stud

b)
c)

d)

Behavior of human be
nsects

ings

ies

Tte orign and
n d scientific terms
history oftechnicalaand
The formation of
sce
rocks

12. Grard Ceniral
a)

)

the
Terminal,
York is
e , New
New
Largest railway stationPark Avenue,

Highest railway station

ngest railway station
None olthe above

13.
a)

b)
C)
d

Light

year is a
speed of aeroplanes
speed ot .ignt

measurement of

Sielar dEtances
specd of rGckets

Y

world's
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b)

0.62

0.84
0.5
1.6

(b) iris.

(c) pupil

many miles?

(d) 10

a

(d) impuse

(d) retina

b) Hydro meter

son and after 10 years
b) 34 years and 14 years
(d) 34 years and 12 years

,30
41,32
42, 33
3, 34
c)
d)

As Marks was

b)

a)

than the
secured 9 marks more
are:
them
marks obtained by

56% of the

sum

One of the m
studenis appeared at an examination.
ofther marks. The
ad

1wo
OuCI

4.

( ) 1000

divisibe by 5 is
natural numbers between 1 and 101 which are
(d)
2550
(c)1500
(b) 1050

increase?
(d)140kmph
4. i he sum ofall the

(c) 130kmph

ofcar

same

(b) 120kmph

Cat cO VEIS

(a)200kmph

-J. A

its journey at the speed of 80km/hr in 10hours. If the
covered in 4 hours, by how much the speed
will have to

(e) 32 years and 12 years

(a) 32 years and 14 years

distance s to be

father will be I1. 2
times older than his son. The present ages of father and son respectively are

22. Ten years ago father was 12 times as okd as his

into parts of

Relative Humidity?
(d) Mercury Thermometer
c) Barometer
meas ure

to be cut
21. Four metal rods of lengths 78 cm, 104 cm, 117 cm and 169 cm are
equal ength. Each part must be as long as possible.
The maximum rumber ofpieces that can be cut will be
(d) 52
c) 43
(a) 27
(b) 36

(a) Hygrometer

20. Name the instrument that is used to

(c)

19. What is the meaning of the term Topology?
(b) Study of hair and its disorders.
and natural features.
(a) It is the stuay ofplaces
oftheo ogical salvation.
It is the study of shape and features ofthe moon. (d) Study

neurons is called
13. The gap berween two
(a) denarite
(b) synapse (c) axon

(a) cornea

be

sound?

forms the image ofan object at its
17. The human eye

d)

b)
c)

a)

hoW

ofa

likely to

plitude

Due, its pH is

(c) 5

htmus

to
is
16. One kilonetre equal

red
15. A solution turns
(b) 4
(a) 1

Cyces

Hum

Decibel
Couomb

a)

for measuringg the
14. What is the unit
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Worker Btakes 10 hours to do a

W
a
hours to do
26. Worker A takes 8
and B,
take both A
hours shoukd it
b)2 4/9
(a) 5 4/9

.

ing

d) 4 4/9

ain
train

27. The ength ofthe

job. How many
to do the
ogether
same
job?
(c) 3 4/9

ridge, whicha

130 metres

ong and travelling at 45 km/hr can

cross in 30 seconds, is:

200
225
245
250

a)
b)
c)

m
m
m
m

28. A fuit se ller had some apples. He Sei

PPIES and still has 420 apples, Originallv

he had:

b)
.c)

588 apples
600 appes
672 appes

d

700 apples

29. In the first 10 overs ofa cricket game, tne run rate was only 3.2. What should be the run

rate in the rema ining 40 overs to reach the target of282 runs?
6.25
a)
6.5
b)
O.7

30. An eor 2% in excess is made while measuring the side ofa square. The percentage of
in the calculated area ofthe
square is:
2%
aj
2..02%
b
eror

C)

4%
.04%

31.
a

Tianhe-2

Titan, Mira and Piz Daint' are:

super &omputers

32. Which ofthe

(a) Bird-flu

(6) Star in milky Wav aalaxv (c) earby Galaxes

ollowing is not a disease caused by
b) Chicken pox

virs

(c) Cholera

(d)Comets

(d) Dengue

33. Why did General
Jallianwalla Bagh?
Dyer open fireOn
on peace ful crowd
(a) To punish the Ind
peace crowa in
ians
(b) To tke revenge for
(c) To ceale a leeing breaking martial laws
of teror and aweInin the mind ofIndians
(d) To disperse the crowd
mind
54.

Which one of the
(a) NH5

35.
a)
b

following
b) NH6 National Highways

Trip akas are sacred
books of
uddhists
Hindus
a ns

None

of the above

nd ia from west to east?
ghways crosses Indi

c)NH7

(d) NH8
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36. GDP

stands

for Gross

Domestic Prodo

show?
(a) It shows how
does it
oect. What
COnomy
in terms ofits total output.
(b) It shows what the total
in a given year
Country
product of a co
witho ut co unt ing the country's
total resources.
COuntry in a given year
(c) It shows the number of
(d)It shovws the total value of
in production in a particular year.
trade uans-actio
ns ofa country in a particular year..

ople involved

Which scientist discovered the
Isaac Newton

37.

a)
b)

Abert Einstein

c

trans-actio ns

radioactive element radium:

Benjamin Franklin
Marie Curie

38. The treaty of
Srirangapatna
Robert Clive
a)

was

signed between Tipu Sultan and

Cornwallis
Dallhous ie
waren Hastings
39. What

part of a database that hokds
only
Keport

a)

b)

s

one

type of information?

Fcld
Record
File

40. Whau Galileo
a

inve nted?

Sarolneter

b)

endulum cbck

c

Mcroscope

d

Therino me ter

41.

Antonyrm of the word DEJECTION

) accetance

S

(6) anticipation

(c)elation

of the word
.Synonyin
BENEVOLENT IS
(a) crue

(e) kind

b) rich

43. Look

(e) 85

ar

this series:664, 332, 340, 170,.
(b) 97

the
(a) apathetic synonyni ofthe followin
(b) ste ady
45. Whx.t
1947?
45. Fill
the

(e)1010

y

on

15th

gust

(b) Saturday

blank:3, 10, 101.
(b)10201

(d) valid

89. What number
should fill the

(C) 109

d) 178

4.Fiw

(a) Fridaywas the

(d) repress ion

Vigorously"

(c) actively

(d) dull

(c) Sunday
(d) Monday

c)10202

(d)l 1012

blank?

